PRESENTING OUR NEWEST INNOVATION

HIGH VALUE CART

The High Value Cart (HVC) is a portable and secure storehouse that protects valuable tools, equipment, and supplies from theft while allowing easy access for authorized personnel. This heavy-duty cart from BHS is the perfect solution for on-site storage.

Equal Parts Flexible and Mobile

This reliable storage unit is easy to transport and reposition between work sites. All models are equipped with casters for moving lighter loads across short distances and fork pockets for heavier loads or longer distances. Its three steel shelves are adjustable in 3-inch increments. The doors open to 180 degrees for convenient access to supplies. The cart is padlockable and has a strike protector to further deter theft.

Secure Storage

High Value Carts store and protect tools, supplies, and other valuables with structural and expanded steel. Heavy-duty hasps with a strike protector defend padlocks.

Highly Mobile

Transport the High Value Cart manually, by crane, or via lift truck. Standard frame includes casters, push bars, lifting eye bolts, and fork pockets.

Extreme Durability

Heavy-duty steel construction prevents damage to the frame and shelving. A damage-resistant powder coating protects all surfaces.

Flexible Application

Adjust all three of the 12-gauge steel shelves at 3-inch increments. Protect construction tools at the job site, even between shifts.

CONTACT THE BHS SALES TEAM FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PRODUCT

Flip sheet over to learn more about this electrical solution.
HIGH VALUE CART
HIGH VALUE STORAGE & MOBILE WORKSTATIONS

Lifting Eye Bolts
Four lifting eye bolts for hoisting unit

Durable Construction
Weather resistant heavy duty formed steel construction with increased material thickness for extra capacity and security

High Load Capacity
5,000 lb capacity

Customizable
Three rigid 12GA steel shelves are adjustable in 3-inch increment

Asset Protection
BHS’s HVC is padlockable with strike protector to guard assets from theft (padlock not included)

Increased Maneuverability
Push bars on opposite sides makes it simple to position unit and a slim profile ensures that the HVC fits through a standard commercial 36” x 80” doorway

Travels Anywhere
Smooth-rolling, heavy-duty casters simplify transport

Easy Transport
Fork pockets enable transport of unit by forklift

Versatile Doors
The HVC comes with removeable doors, which allows door slabs to be removed in order to accommodate larger objects or provide more space when shipping unit. All door slabs are hinged in three locations, open 180°, and feature pull handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVC-3232-HD</td>
<td>5,000 lb</td>
<td>32’’</td>
<td>32’’</td>
<td>58’’</td>
<td>6’ / 152 mm Phenolic</td>
<td>(3) Adjustable Shelves, (1) Door Slab, Heavy-Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVC-3260-HD</td>
<td>5,000 lb</td>
<td>32’’</td>
<td>32’’</td>
<td>58’’</td>
<td>6’ / 152 mm Phenolic</td>
<td>(3) Adjustable Shelves, (2) Door Slabs, Heavy-Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVC-3070-HD</td>
<td>5,000 lb</td>
<td>30’’</td>
<td>70’’</td>
<td>70’’</td>
<td>8’ / 203 mm Poly</td>
<td>(3) Adjustable Shelves, (2) Door Slabs, Heavy-Duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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